
~ORE "~H.k: RUI.EOAD.COMMISSIOll O:E' n1E SUTE OF C1J,IFORNIA 

In the matter of the ~plics.t1on of Central ) 
CeJ.ifornia Gas Com:pe.n~ for an o:rde.r authori- ) 
zing the issue by said company of bonda of ) 
the face: va:l.ue o'! $8.,.000 a.."'ld common ee.pital ) 
stock of the :per vaJ.ue of $S,800; also order) Application 
authorizing said eompanr to use the proceeds ) No. l4Z7 
o~ the sale o~ said securities for the pur- ) 
posa o~ defraying the eost of additions to ) 
:t:te plant s:a.d d.iatr1but1ng systems.. } 

In the mat.ter ar the ~;Plies.t1on of Central ) 
c:aJ.i~om1$ Gas Company for en order authorl- ) 
z1ng the iSSU8llce o'! bonds ot' the face value ) 
of ~&,.OOO and eOr:lmon capital stock of tho pllr) Ap:plication 
value of $5,.250 a.ncl authorizing use of the) No. 1520 
proceeds from the sale of said securit1e& for) 
ee~ speeit'1e~ purposes. } 
III 'the ms:tter of the app11cati on of Central ) 
California. Gas c.omp&ny for authoritr to 1saue). 
bonds of the face value of $26,.000 and common) Application 
stock o:i! the :psr value of $14,.500 t or in lieu} No. 1543 
of. such iss.U8.llce of s~d bonds 8lld stock ee.1a.:) 
company may st its ~tion issue its preferred) 
stoek of the face v$lu~ of $43,.750. } 

IJ.¢'Yd s. A¢k~ for &:pplleant. 

OPINION ....... --.- ..... _-
~ere are here under consideration thr~e applie8ti~ 

'by Ce:c.trsJ. Ce.lifo:rn1s. Gas COmpany- Under Application No. 1427 

an order has bo:retoi'ore 'been made granting a psrt of this. app11«t-

tion. ~ s application, t oge.ther wi tll Application No. 1520 and 

Appl1ea.t1on No. 1543. was set d.own for ne8.l"iIlg euDsequentl,. s:c.d 'it . 

noW' "oacoma s. necesstLrY to !1%1S1Iy conoidel" and' pass u:pon all.. three-

0'£ the-se applications • 

. In' Application No. 142a .. authori~tion was sought to 

issue. $8.000' first mortgage Dond.s ana $8.800 :par value of atoclt. 
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Un.d.er tbis ll.'Pplics.t1on an order wa.s mtJ.do ~uthorizing ~he issue' 

of $8,000 !irst mortgage bonds. ~e rest of the applioation for 

theis~aneo of etoc!t Wii.Z held i:l 'aooyOJloc :pending So further 1n-

vostigt.t1on due to oortain irregularitios d.isolosod in the finsnoial 

methode ecplo7ed by t~o applioant. 

~e last mentioned order w~s mado ~ocembor 15, 1914, and 

immediatol~ there~ter the stock and bond dopartment, tho auditing 

dopartment and the ongineering department reeommended.,. :in view of 

the disc:ove17 of t,bea'e irregular1 t1ez 7 that a oomplete 1nv('tst:tge.-

tioD. bo :lade of the a:f'ft).irs of this company and eueh investigation 

has been continuing ever since. 

In App11c~t1on No. 1520 authorization is sought to issue 

oonds in the fsce value of $0,.000 and common stock of the psr . 

value of ~~3-, 250 • Under Applieation No. 1543 authorization is 

sought to :i.oS'lle 'bonds of the !aee valuo of $26-,.000 and 145 shsres 

of common ztock of the 'Par value of $14,500,. 'or in lieu of the 

abov~, authorization to issue pre~erre~ stock o~ a.~~r value of 

$43 p 750. 

From time to time, Cot inte:rva.ls: p applic'ant hss received' 

~rom this Con::miszion tJ.uthorize.tion to issue. stocks and bonds. 

under the. orders of this Commiseion p an,d beginning "'Ii th the' P'lll"-

chase of. oxie.ting ond. opere::i11g plants a.t Porterville- a.nd: 'Vi:3e.lia.,.. 

this eo,mpe.ny b8.s' built up s. gas genorating and d:1s·tri'buting s1$tom 

in ~ule.re· County of' consi o.ere.ble e,xtent. 

At the hearing hero'in the engineers of this ~mmiezion 

presented: an estillUl.te of' reproducing new the :physic~ elements of 

property ba.Sed. upon sll of the information then obtainable, which 

estim.ate: wae, ver"/l ma.t.erielly lese than the amount ele.imed: by the, 

prez1o.ent of' applicant to have been spent. in ao~'U.i~1Dg end C<ll1-

structing tho property. 

:B;eee.use of this QS.rked. diSC,%'O:PMOY 7 and for tho :further, 

~eason t~at the auditing department of the Commi3zion had called 
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attention to the condition of the accounts of Sl'pliesnt's 'bookS 

end to sevcre.l·a.ppsrently du'biou3 transactions engaged in by the 

president of this comp$llY m. th relation to its finance3~ it vras 

determined to make a. complote, invcstigetion of tho ~roporties of 

~:pplieo.nt s::ld. of all of its e.ecounts. 

To:i s caretu.l and p$.instak1ng inves.tigetion is now eom-

p1eted. It has consumed s&veral months' time of a num'ber of 

the C'oI:ll:!i2sion·"s experts and. has necess~l'ily dols,-ed e. determ1na-

tion of the applications berein. 

Of course, tho Commission was in no wise. bound. to 

~e this exhaustive invostigation as .tbe 'burden of making 

sufficiont sbomng to justify tho issuance of tho securitios 

asked for, was upon applicant. Eowevor, it was determined to 

make a thorough 1nvest1gati~ so that no injustie& would bo 

done this. eorporetion~ its stookhold.ers or :patrons .• 

~he investiga.tion of the engineers and of 'che aud.itor of 

this Commission has 'boen msde first to determine from spplicnnt's 

own 'books of account and data the eetua1 cost of its properties and 

the condition of its finances .. In ad.dition, end separstel,-,. the 

eng~neers: have produced a careful estimate of what it Vlould ,cost 

to reproduce this plant new, taking the Porterville and Vi$sli& 

plants e.t. the cost set up in applic~t·s 'books, and deducting there-

from tne proport,- listed as being acquired ~nth ssid plsnts snawhieh , . 
the- Commission" e enginee.rz., after a most earof'OJ. investigation,. have 

been unable to find. 
On the first 'branch of this investigation the engineers 

have considered. evory VOUCher, num'bering sovere..l thousand, with 

the result tha,t mc.ny irregularities are disclosod by the com:9any's 

books. 
A:pplieent was authorized.. in the various orders of this 

Commission to sell .~r exchango for property, stocks and 'bonds to 

net e. toteJ. of $36.7,778, cash and. propert,- o~ £l; roported. value of 
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$47,349, and thio amount was re~orted under oath by Mr. Forney, 

pree1dent of a.pplicant, to the Commia:3ion sa having been received 

and expended for ,la.nt .• 
In acld.i t10n to .the a."oove amount, a.pplicant claims to' 

lltJ,ve expended. $17,429.74 for which ita treac,,;.ry has not been re-

i~bureed by the sale o,£'eecuritiee. 
After a most careful investigation by our engineers 

they have been unable to find ~arts of the Visalia and Porterville 

plant taken over com~lete, which parte, ~t the price alleged to 

have been paid, amount to $l9,904.48, exclueive of pro~erty known to 

have been abandoned.. 
Mr. Forney, pre2ident of a.pplico.nt, a.bout the time o't the 

organization of Central California Gas Co~pany, applicant herein, 

organized a construction comp~y called the -General Operating and 
, , 

Construction CO:r!lptlny", either entirely or la.rgely ~Wned by ll1IJl.5elt. 

under oathy'.r. Forney ota.ted. to the Cox:a:n1ssiol'l that he could pro4uce 

plant for Central Cal i1'orn1a Gae Company cheo.per by having the 

Construction Company co·nstruct this plant and turn it over to ' 

th e Ga.z Company. Under a contract with the Conotructlon Com~any 

the sw:. 01: $106,485 wa.e paiCl. by the Ca.e Company to the Confltruction' 

Company for a portion of the transmiseion and dletr~but1on ,syete.m. 

On the 12th day of July, 19l3, the Commission ma~e an 

order in A~plication No. 606, D~d in the opinion ~receding thi8 

order, the following statement is made: 
"It is evident -:h~t ~. Forney has 

ueed hie position in "ooth of theze com.-
~an1e3 to re~~ for the General Operating 
and Construction Cox::.pany unclue profit out 
of this work ~t the expenee or the Central 
California Gas Company." 
It wae deter.m1ned at that time that a ~rofit or ap-

l'rox:1.mately $15,000 had. been mo.de by the Conetruction Company out 

o~ work done tor Central Ca.l1fornia Ga.s Comp~y, but ~ more ex-

tended investiga.t:1.on ho.s been made of the "0001<:& of account, vouchero 
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and date of tho C'onstruction Com:pD.nY~ With the re'zult tho.t it is. 

shown that out of :(;106,,485 tho Construction Coml?e.ny msde $. :profit 

ot $33 p 859 .47,. or, in othor:'~vords', for e. part of the transmission 

end distribution system, cosi.ing V.r. Fornoy, operating ss the 

Constl'UCtion Cotrl.pt..nypo $72'po625.53, the Gas. COl:lPo.ny, o:f which ~rr. 

Forney is presid.ent,p' paid the Construction Compsny fl profit of 

$~3,859.t.l!7, :w.king eo tota.l cost to the Gas Oo:n:psny of thiz; 

Ei thor M:r. Forney grossly decoi vocf this 

COmmission in stating that he could. operate choapl~ thro~h the 

Construction Compeny, or he must just1iy the :payment of a,profit 

to h1mseli of 46.6. per cent on tho cost of the work. ~b.i$ cost 

of $7Zpo625.53 is arrived at after o.llowing Mr. Forney or hiz Oon-

st:::uetio:c. Company the benefit of every doubt.. in tho accounts ~$ 

sho'lmby his booksa:ad. also includ.os a.."'l allowa.nce to :a. Forney 

of s. salary o~$350 $. month and expenses of $150 c. month for four 

:nonths. 

er:try of profit, of ~~9, 630 ~ 9Z. In a letter of the Conlmiesion 

dated Jsnuary 24,. 1914, y~. ~orney~s tJ.~,tention was called to the 
fact'that the books of his Construction Comp~ny showed & large 

di~!ero:lce betwoen the cost to it of the prol'erty contrcoted tor 
by Central Celifornis Gas Compeny ~d. the money p~1d theretor 

by the latter company, oven allowing a profit o:t $9.~830.9'2. .. 

Mr. Forney offered the eA"Ple.ns:~ion that e contrs.ot had 'been made 
\ 

between the Construc.tion Company and. one W. :a:. :Brown, by v{hieh 

Erown was to be ~aid the ~o componsation for construeting ~ 

part o~ the trans:niszion line and d1,str1'but1:og syetom as had. been 

a.greed. to be :paid 'by Central Ca.lifornia Gas Company to tho Con-

struction Company; tha:t Brown he.d completed sPl'ro:d.me:t.ely one-helf 

of this work when he :eell 111 snd 0. settlement wo.sI:l:3.do with l:.1m 

by the CO:la-truc.t:ton Company '",hereby ho ·{{as p$.,1d$Z5~ O'ZO~80;: and 

tbtl.t t'ber()~tt.er tho Cons.truction Com:.9s.ny completed. the work of 1n-

, , 
I, 
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$~&llillg a. :psrt of the tl'Dnsmisc10n line and dist:r:r:o".lti:og s~te::l,. 

cha~ging tllere~or the se,Qe pric e as wss :pro·vided in tho agreemont 

with Central California Gas Comyany. 
I csnnotcccept this explanation ot Mr. Forney becau2e 

it 13 entirely unsuppo~ted by evidence. Furthermore, it a~pe~rs 

from the books of his Constl""tlction COl::l~any' tha.t paymont was ma.de 

by the Conetruetion Comp~y to other ~srties for theid~nti¢al 

work which Forney alleges was done by Erown and :for weich Fo~&y 

clai=z to have paid Erown the $Z5,.070.S0, referred to abov~. 

P'O:."the::lore., thoro is no voucher nor roceipt 0:Z $llY kind' to zupport 

thisallogod payment to Erovm, nor 13 there any writ ton evidenco 

of a. contract wi ttl. :Bro\'1!l. Mr. :Brown is d.ead,. and notvl:tthsts.nding 

the refusal o! Mr. Forney to· disclose to .the employees ot -:hi2 Com-

::nission the whereabouts. ot his widow, after concldortl.ble of~ort 

she h$.s been loca.ted and she ststos positivoly that YJ.%'. :Brovr.:l 

never re:eeived for his work for the Op~rating Company in excess 

It a:ppears that u:ppl.iC$ll.t has actually end properly 

o:z:,p.eno.ed tor this :part 0-: the transmssion me1n a.nd d1str1butiIlS 

plant not in OXC&$$ 0'1: ~(72.,.625.53 and if complaint is mad& 'by 

a~pliesnt on the score that this rosults in a loss to them of 

the diff'erence between $106,.485,. which it paid. to the Conetruc,t1on 

COl::l:pany for' this pro:iert.y. and. the $72:,625.53· which is tho mtJ.Ximum 

tb8.t ~his property cost, we can only suggest that it recover thi.$ 
i 

~oney from the person who i3 responsible tor its diversion. 

~he accounts. of s:pplica.nt are: in such con~i tioD. tba.t. 

it is impossible to dotormine with !:.ny acC'Uraey what" moneYWtl;s 

expended pro~eit)[ cbargeable to plant or ca~itnl acco~t,. becnuse 

the vouchers show. .total expendit'a.ree for a. number of items', some 

o-t 'n:bieh are not ;properly cepi tal items. ~bere1!'oX'e, in ordor to 

arrive at eo conclusion as to what this plant cost, it M$ beon 

noces.eaX'Y to make a. segregation and analysis of charges, separating 
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the expenditures 30 as t'o distinguish between opera.ting ex-

pendituree and ea:pito.l expendituree. In the majority ot illstanceo 

even til1s wa.s i:np00sible and resort wa.a ha.d. to,M eati:oate .. !rom 

the vouehere obtaina.ble 00£ t.he coat of constructing portions of 

the plant~ The engineers of this Co=miBsion allowed the full 

price paid for the Porterville and Visalia plante, but ~educted 

from this price an amount repreeeating pro~erty alleged to have 

been acq,uirec1. with said plante as a pa:tt thereot' .which they 

were una.ble to find., 
IJ:he following table shows the reeulte arrived a.t by 

our engineers ~d th reference to construction work ~one by the 

Gas Company itse1t a.s compared with the claims o! the company: 

Material 
La-bor, 
~aterial & La.bor 

Sub-Tot3.l 

C~R.C. 

$4:3,921.93 
11,230.64 

l,87$.75-

$57,032.Z2 

Fr'eight 
Kr::Lu11ng 
Indirect. Char ge 
Q,uestiona.'ble 

1,7:31.66 
177.39 

& Overhe~d 7,836.02 

Operation & Appliances 
Errore 

'J:otaJ. 

Com.~o.n;t 

$50,530.34 
28,,611.~5 
1,182.53, 

$80,324 .. 42 

1,785.05 
1,093.82 
7,985.68 
3,043.01 
1,397.27 

133.05 

Difference 
,I;l! ·0 <Ii' 6100 8.41. 

1"1,330 .. 91' . 
697:~22· 

$23~292.l0 

53.39 
916.4~ 
149.06 

$28~984.91' 

'Xhat irregularities mAY easily ari3e in the cond.uct of 

the fin$ncial atf~ire of this corporation i2 apparent from tho 

::tatem. whlch hac 'been employed. Mr. Forney acta in the various 

ca.pa.citie: or ;pres:1.dent, engineer and auditor. Under this 

5yetem Mr. Forney, ae president, may authorize that a certain 

piece 0'£ work 'be done, a.s engineer he eatima.te$ the coat thereo!, 

as pre3ident he approves his own estimate, ~d ~s auditor he 

~pprovee the dieouraeeents. In thiz w~y the financial 

authority is centered in one individual witbout the usual and 

proper cheek that ordinarY' 'b~cineGe jud.gment, would. ciictate.' 

, 7 
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J.. complete 1nvos.'tigo.tion by tho o.ud,i tor of, this cOm-

mission ot the accounts, voucberz, and otbe::- data of applicant 

disclose: that wherea.s a:pplicant claims e. sUX'l'lus of $611.19 on 

Doc:ombe'r 3l, 1914~ in realitY' it had So deficit of' ~~14r75Z.4l. 

A fictitio.U3 surplus has been built U"O as hore:1:rJn:!ter . . . 
specified in detail by concealing a. certain ~o~t ot operating 

expenses which re2ul ta in e. false statement of surplue .• 

Dividend.s. have been paid o·u~t regularly and it 1 z probable 

tha.t in order to get the cash in surplu~ out of wilicb. to -po.y- theaC'· 

di v1dend.s, epplicsnt. has: ueed monoys d.erived. from the stl.le of stocks. 

elld bonds which the Commi s$.1on hsd o::-dercd to be used :f'or 0801'1 tel 

}'" portion of the req:c.eat of those ap;pllclltionz is t:na.t 

troo.sury be re1mb-arsed for capital expenditures, but it is obvious 

that the real,. but conce.tJ.led, pu..~os.e- is to obta.1n money in tho 

troas~y out of wbich to ~ay the oporating expe~eos and to reimburse 

the company for the monoyz po.id out in dividonds. 

~ere are cOl'tain :1. t.ema of o:pors:t;1:lg expenso nnd. interest 

ap:plic&ble ·to the yea.r 1914 7/hich Dave been wi thheld. and cnrried 

on the Ba.lance Siloe-t submitt.ed. with the Ant::llAl Report for the "3~a:: 

ending De-ecmber 31,. 1914,. :Il.S s.sse-ts under the ctl.;pt1o:l "DUe from 

Cons~r$ ~d Agent$~. These items tot~ ~7,.334.1S. T~e30 items 

include eucA expenses as froight bills, sslnrios, traveling oxpenS6$,. 

t.elephone bills. and general curront offico G:1q>onsos. 

are so clearl:; o:porati:ng expenses' tho.t to coorgo them otherwise eVi-

dences a.des1gn to d.ocoive. 
~hore ere' certain ad.ditional iteme of oporating expenso· 

emo~ting to $~448.87. incurred during/the yoar 1914 and o.~plicab1e 

to that yoar but which were not entered upon tho books until 1915. 

~lw rasul t of this Wc,s· that the o:perating oxponzeein 1914w.ere 

~ctually higher by $2,.448.87 than shown on o.pp11cent~$ books. 



~here is,. of course, no excuse ~or this as the Annuo.l Ec:port :ror 

1914 was not ~:i.lod with this Co:::m:nssion until Pe'brua.ry 5,. 1915 p 

hence there- Wt,l.$. every opport:culity to properl;; charge e.ll o:pera/.;itlg 

expense ~or 1914. 
Certain additional expense items amounting to $3~319.66 bnve 

beon carried on the books as ml asset under the ea:pt1on of ":!?repaid 

Development E~ense~. This is c proper operating charge and 

tho failure to propo:-ly set it up sdliS to the &PP8l'ont but fie-t1tious. 

eu:rplus out of which dividends iw.ve beon pa.id.. 

~~o further sum of $638.96 ~or gea consumed at the varioue 

offices of the company was carried on ~ccounts receivable. Of 

course, this should not have: been included as 0. "Oart of the income • ... 

~e=-e c.re other items which should bo charged against 

surplus '!o'r. ~he year 1914 000. whic:h b&ve not bec'n so charged.. ~hese 

items total'$1,.62Z-.93. 
It is very significant that almost the exaet amount by 

wilich surplus bas· 'been improperly swelled:. is represented. by the. 

~Oimt of $15 p 069.S0 :paid out in div1donds in 191<.. 

!t logically follOWS that the practiees and method.s here 

e.dopted ";1ould :place the r03ponsi"olo officials: of thi zeor:pore.tion 

in the ~031tion of declaring dividends out of $ deficit; of issuing 

bonds ~or opor~tins ox:pensos, contrary to the order of this Com-

miSSion; c.nd. of obtaining bond.s from tho trus"'toe through fc.lzo 

reprc.se.ntat10ns of earnings. 
For this Commission to authorize- t.he securities here 

_ applied for s.s this matter MS been pre·sentod, and in the light 

of thc disclosures here revealed, would be :f'9r' thie Commission to 

senetion and to :9c::,);>e.tua te t·l:,o·ze- fraudulent financial :practices. 

~he Co:nmi $z:ion. ee.nnot l8.~Jyao $0, nor wo'llld it in tile exercise· 

of its discretion be willing to do so. ~ho:re· is no prov1sion 

in the Statutes that empowers this b:ody to authorize sec'Orl. tie3 
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to reimburse a public utility for dividends illeg~lly paid. ~here 

is, on the contrary, express prohibition against such practice. 

As this application o~nnot 'be gre.nted in view of the 

condition into which t~is utility has oeon 'brought, it will 

be neC~S2C:Y for mo to reoommend a denial. It is essential, 

however, \ths.t Central California. Go.s C.ompeny should oontinue 

to pertorm its proper public utility functions ~nd for tha~ reason 

steps should be taken-as soon as· possiblo to re8tor~ this corpora-

tion to a proper financ.isl ossis. In order to do this it will b~ 

nec:essa;ry tor those ~esponsible- for the oonduot of this public 

utility's af:re.irs to teke steps to re·store the moneys improperly 

psid out in dividends so as to eli~nste the existing defioit. 

?roper stG'ps should o.lso be ta.kon t·o seoure an Q.cc·ount1Zlg ~s to 

t~e other ~s to which attention has been oalled. 

It is, of oourse, tho d.esire of the CommiSSion. tbat the 

oustomers. of the OODlp$llY "00 properly sel"V'ed &ld that neoesa:n-y 

funds bo obtained. to 1nstc.ll ne<:o·$.sa:ry additions and betterments 

fro:::l time to time' to toot end. 

'!1hen the d.~'!1ci t Ae.$ 'boon made good, and :Pl'Opo.::: ad-

justments have boor. mad.e on the 'boola;: of this utility, e.nd 

satistec.tory evide-noe, 'has ooo'n :;;ubmit~d of such rcstorc.t1on . 

and. of s'tlCh ad.justments, or when this utility shall hs:va sub-
I 

:litted and. reoeived the $.p:prova.l of this Commiss'ion to plens 

for the rostoration of its financial affeirs to a proper basiz, 

this utility may again spp~y to this Commission for suCh issuo 

o! stocks or 'bonds or otho'r evidences of inclo'\)tedness. e.s roo:y be 

necessary to o:tlable it to raise the fund.s to go forward: Vii th its 

p-.J.blicut:i.lity business .• 
During the oourse of this :proce.ed1ng the a.:p:p~i¢$D.t hf.tz. 

zt:.bmit ted. various other ma.tters to this Commi ssi on, nono of \"lllioh 

require So ruling or other oxpression from this CoIllX!:dssion. 

Acc:ord1::.g1y I ro·eommond. the folloVling form. of order: 



Centr&l California Gas ~mpany ilaVillg mde tl:pp1iea.tionz 

~o this Cocmission as recitod in the ~orogoing o~inionp and e hearing 

:b.e.Vi:g 'been held and i t a:.opo~1:cg that for the re-~sons' set out in 

the opinion :preceding this order tho applica.tions should be den1edp 

IT IS E:EP3EY O?J)EEED that the spp11ca.tions horo:tn .'b¢ and. 

tr.e same· are hereby donied. 

~lle forogoing opinio::l end ord.er a.re hereby spproved and 

ordered. !11~d as the opinion and order of the P~lroad. Commission 

of tho State. of California. 

Dated at San Francisco, C~iforni~;, this day of 

Ju::e~ 1915. 

. ",: ~:./:;;--':: .I.ti' " 

:~"'~~/.', "n.'~··~ .:,~f~ 
," II' ,,_' .... _ ._ 

~
• • ... ~ If I, ..,..~ ... ~."..~:,.,. '''w ':' ..... '. '~" :~, .,.~' "-' , '""".,.. -, - ... ." .... ~ ... ,...(';.,~ . 

. ~ -..;: _. ''-'' -. . 

Comm:tss1onors. 
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